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A new inclusive playground has opened at Clareview District Park, thanks to a donation by the Canadian Tire 

Jumpstart Charities. 

“We encourage Edmontonians of all ages, abilities and interests to enjoy the benefits of physical activity, and play is 

one of the creative ways to do this,” said Mayor Don Iveson. “I thank Jumpstart Charities for bringing their inclusive 

playground project to Edmonton, we look forward to celebrating this new play opportunity together.” 
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On November 23, 2020, the 
Edmonton Down Syndrome Society 
will be celebrating the 9th annual 
Uniquely Me Fashion Show and 
Fundraiser. You will be taken to 
an elegant evening in Paris and 
will be wowed by a tres 
magnifique fashion show. 
 
Uniquely Me's purpose is to create 
awareness about the unique 
abilities and potential that lies 
within each of us. Through this 
event we seek to demonstrate 
how every person born with Down 
syndrome can enjoy a healthy, 
fun and fulfilling life. We hope 
you can join us! 

Respite Services Offered 
 
To find out more about about re-opening ALBERTA,  
visit here: https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-relaunch-strategy.aspx 
 
Recreational Respite works with individuals and their families who face  
any barriers to participation in their community due to disability, mental  
health, displacement, injury, isolation, chronic illness or disorder. Our  
skills in recreation therapy, include being able to identify ways to remove  
the barriers that exist through various approaches in 1:1 or group settings.  
We strive for positive change and to reach desired outcomes through person  
centred engagement. We include the needs, abilities, strengths and interests  
of every individual we support and every approach we take through recreation.  
This ensures that targeted goals for mental health, emotional health and physical wellness and life skills are 
achieved. 
 
We serve those in the following cities in Alberta (and surrounding areas): Edmonton, Calgary, 
Lethbridge, and Red Deer. 
 
Recreational Respite’s supports and services are recognized by public/ministry and private 
foundations for funding or reimbursement for families who qualify. 

Family Support for Children with Disabilities (FSCD) or 
Persons with Developmental Disabilities (PDD) 
 

 

https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-relaunch-strategy.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/fscd.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/persons-with-developmental-disabilities-pdd.aspx
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Available in  
iOS/Android 

https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/breathe-think-do-with-sesame/id721853597
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/calm-counter-social-story-anger-management-tool/id470369893
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/stop-breathe-think-kids/id1215758068
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-guided-meditation-and-mindfulness/id493145008
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 Manage, Evaluate, Change - A Model for Working with 
Challenging Behaviour 
Thursday, November 19, 2020  
10 am – 11 am (Mountain Time) 
Featuring Bo Hejlskov Elvén 

Working with or parenting an autistic person 
often involves episodes of challenging  
behavior. It can be anything from refusing to do what you want the person to do to self 
harm and hitting, biting and screaming. Often we manage that by using force or 
coercion, which is both counter productive and out right dangerous. This webinar 
proposes a model of working with challenging behaviour that emphasizes three 
consecutive phases. 

$20 

 

Supporting Anxiety in Children and Adolescents with Autism 
Spectrum Disorder 
Thursday, November 5, 2020 
10 am – 11 am (Mountain Time) 

With Lauren Kerstein’s presentation, attendees  
will learn how to identify characteristics of  
anxiety in their child or adolescent. Participants 
will receive concrete, practical strategies for  
increasing emotion regulation skills in individuals with autism spectrum disorders. 
These strategies will apply to home, community, and school settings. 
 
$20 
 

 

 

https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/manage-evaluate-change-a-model-for-working-with-challenging-behaviour/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/manage-evaluate-change-a-model-for-working-with-challenging-behaviour/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/manage-evaluate-change-a-model-for-working-with-challenging-behaviour/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/webinar-supporting-anxiety-asd-2020/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/webinar-supporting-anxiety-asd-2020/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
https://autismawarenesscentre.com/shop/webinar/
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Direct billing 
for OT/PT 
benefits 

https://leadingedgephysio.com/services/pediatric-rehabilitation/
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Helping Your Child with Autism Thrive in Sport and Recreation 
Thursday, November 5th, 2020 - Web Streaming Only 
 
Stephanie Jull, PhD 
VP Programs, Training & Community Engagement, Canucks Autism Network (CAN) 
This workshop will cover a range of evidence-based strategies for supporting positive 
behavior in community-based sport and recreation opportunities. 

 
 
 
View Event Details & Registration 
 

 

 
Make It Stop! Understanding and Preventing Problem Behaviors 
Friday, November 27th, 2020 - Web Streaming Only 
 
Brenda Fossett, PhD, BCBA-D 
This workshop will provide parents and caregivers, including early childhood educators 
with an overview of Positive Behavior Support (PBS). Many families find PBS very helpful 
in learning how to help their children with special needs develop functional behaviors 
that can make a huge difference in the child’s ability to be safely included in home, 
school and community activities and the quality of family life. 

 
 
 
View Event Details & Registration 
 

 

https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/helping-your-child-thrive-in-sport-and-recreation-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/helping-your-child-thrive-in-sport-and-recreation-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/helping-your-child-thrive-in-sport-and-recreation-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/helping-your-child-thrive-in-sport-and-recreation-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/make-it-stop-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/make-it-stop-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/make-it-stop-2020
https://www.actcommunity.ca/education/act-events/make-it-stop-2020
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Abilities VE2 is Back and 

Better than Ever 

The Abilities Virtual Experience is back to connect you with the disability 

focused resources your need from the comfort of your living room. Thanks to all for 
the great feedback from the first virtual show. We kept everything you loved and 
improved on everything you didn't. So settle in for more engagement, more 
interactivity and more accessibility! Are you registered yet? It's free. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CLICK HERE to get the word out about the FREE #AbilitiesVE2 to your 
organization, family and friends. 

 

PROGRAM 

Exhibitor List 

Who's Who 

Virtual Workshops 

Virtual Events 

 

PLAN YOUR 
EXPERIENCE 

Register For Free 
Overall Schedule 

Attendee Instructions 
Accessibility Features 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Can't Miss 

Experiences 
Dance Instruction 

Service Dogs 
Sports and Fitness 

 

 

https://reg.unityeventsolutions.com/se/ABILITIESV2020/ATT/EN/Process.aspx
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/publicize-sponsor.html
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/screenreader-list.html
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#who
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/workshops.html
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/events.html
https://reg.unityeventsolutions.com/se/ABILITIESV2020/ATT/EN/process.aspx
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#calendar
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#instructions
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#accessibility
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#show-features
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/#show-features
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/events.html
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/events.html
https://www.abilities.com/virtual/events.html
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It’s no secret that we could all use a little more light in our lives in 2020. Be energized and 
revitalized at Zoominescence, A Festival of Light at the Edmonton Valley Zoo! Plus, this year you 
can experience Zoominescence with extended dates! Starting November 26, and running every 
Wednesday – Sunday until January 3, visit in the evening as the zoo will be transformed into a 
magical and bright winter wonderland. Enjoy the light displays set up throughout the zoo 
grounds, see your favourite animals, warm up with hot chocolate, or maybe even go for a skate! 

Zoominescence is a fundraiser for the Valley Zoo Development Society, and regular zoo 
admission passes are not accepted for this event. 

Zoominescence Festival of Light: 
When: Wednesday – Sunday | November 26, 2020 – January 3, 2021 
Time: 3:30 pm – 9:30 pm 
Where: Edmonton Valley Zoo, 13315 Buena Vista Road, Edmonton 
Website: buildingourzoo.com 
 
 

 

https://www.buildingourzoo.com/events/zoominescence/?fbclid=IwAR1Y-Jfw7ShOG5R1G2L5gQyCaEHZ1_NAeQL43kdzuey3b3XOsNG7pb6OtAo
https://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familyfuncanada.com%2Fedmonton%2Fzoominescence-festival-of-light%2F
https://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familyfuncanada.com%2Fedmonton%2Fzoominescence-festival-of-light%2F
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'It's a wonderful story with an 
easily understood message 
about how everyone is Just Right 
as they are. It should be read to 
ALL children, not just Autistic 
ones.' 
 
So glad you enjoyed it, Julia! 
 
In the past 24 hours, additional 
online stores have added Just 
Right for You to their inventory, 
and you can now grab your copy 
from the following sales 
platforms. 
 
www.amazon.com 
www.bookdepository.com 
www.amazon.com.au 

 

 
I Flap My Hands When I Am Happy 
(The Autism It's Ok Series) Paperback 
– Large Print, October 20, 2020 
by BenBlanchet (Author), Angela 
Blanchet (Author) 
This is the first book of the Autism It's Ok 
Series. Ben Blanchet is a 15 year old who 
has autism. Together, with his mother 
Angela Blanchet, he is writing a series of 
illustrated stories to help children who have 
autism feel accepted. Often children who 
have autism demonstrate stimulatory 
behaviors such as hand flapping and 
rocking, as well as other charactertistics 
that can be misunderstood. Ben wants to 
help children who have autism feel more 
understood. He wants to educate the public 
about autism and help those who have 
autism to feel that "it's ok" to be who you 
are. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR36Q7DKlFpbuOL829Xd0qAjc4CYLOvX7xqch1tCxFB4lgeDs9sIZn4H2NM&h=AT1jkkL7RbvwRD8uk4ayoWEfG_xC3nniPS2ugo5BLVL_upyZ1Cz8342_1DVl4gMPeG_jrycVTG9qycRP6ERAS3_4ydYt0ANJnV-EYf3e1uFOu3hh9D3FuMeQkvS6lDrdLA&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT0xV0JhubnRav7h9F0Zpijul31exqzHsh8tl9obxwyFhK0lv5ZopBj0OX-Vf-_AzDlpHIbd0qPKcVXv9-xuiLRS7Yx232vax8UU0-pMqBl9yMrWKKo-iXJcf_O1tqhcrkqNlaR3UJQYu3kmuZEjx91Er4ZBC9YuKJ9nkao7RIB8-V_H22pmlWthbnOpltlSje4zC6cU34W5M96XV8nAp1_S7flWxCkVfPlGHqcSdVcg5HVy6wDWmv7EjJN_6umSmvlU2fGd4E41-caiHxTa6yGZVtzgIYQ64RTn
https://www.bookdepository.com/?fbclid=IwAR1osj3gEV23skuUBDdZX4CGsFXrd1A-hIRS2x9hxtsBGsFmSBmAAnoEzA4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2pkWVaTve8m_kBlbP10I1004FKaWGI9U0RFU4d_m24B3Nw-OHbuBgSwRs&h=AT1G6T9KjziH5JIEE4VLGVJt7Gk15AR__i63pJ3i3ey3zsEB1eMknOFXGVcGK-O0Iiiyg6aINb4p7RybfA1-S8q6IBH8ZpBsq9Tmuq1iQbUTuOJ1-9AnGIKTPdM5VfukyA&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT0xV0JhubnRav7h9F0Zpijul31exqzHsh8tl9obxwyFhK0lv5ZopBj0OX-Vf-_AzDlpHIbd0qPKcVXv9-xuiLRS7Yx232vax8UU0-pMqBl9yMrWKKo-iXJcf_O1tqhcrkqNlaR3UJQYu3kmuZEjx91Er4ZBC9YuKJ9nkao7RIB8-V_H22pmlWthbnOpltlSje4zC6cU34W5M96XV8nAp1_S7flWxCkVfPlGHqcSdVcg5HVy6wDWmv7EjJN_6umSmvlU2fGd4E41-caiHxTa6yGZVtzgIYQ64RTn
https://www.booktopia.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR16BKLfwrUKrSGVUgdR7ayE4P7ZqmNL1BsfCjdVFtYC0c_dMhbsOw8-YK4
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&field-author=Ben+Blanchet&text=Ben+Blanchet&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_2?ie=UTF8&field-author=Angela+Blanchet&text=Angela+Blanchet&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_2?ie=UTF8&field-author=Angela+Blanchet&text=Angela+Blanchet&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books
https://www.cbc.ca/parents/learning/view/6-picture-books-that-represent-kids-on-the-autism-spectrum
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https://www.familyfuncanada.com/edmonton/remembrance-day-ceremonies-in-edmonton/
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